FARMHOUSE FRATERNITY

ALPHA OMICRON CHAPTER
Organization and Chapter History

- Nationally Founded 1905
- Locally founded 1995 (Re-Chartered 2015)
- Chapter consists of 24 members
Philanthropy

- Be the Match
- Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
- Clemson Miracle
Key Programs and Events

- We are working on doing a Chili cook-off with Puckerbutt Pepper company
- Proceed nights with local businesses
Requirements of Members

● Members must maintain a GPA of a 2.75 out of a 4.0 scale to be considered in “good standing” with the fraternity

● Members must also show involvement in on campus clubs or activities

● Members are encouraged to engage in any form of community service
Contact information / Social media

- Brinton Shinn- Chapter President
  - bshinn@g.clemson.edu

- Caden Finn- Recruitment Chair
  - cadenf@g.clemson.edu

- Instagram
  - @clemsonfarmhouse